
Lisa Pattison, lst grade teacher
P.O. Box 81. MonitorWA,98836

March 1,2018

Randy Davis, TRS Actives
Washington Education Association
351 Alta Via Dr, Camino lsland, WA 98282

RE:WAC 415-112-140

Dear Director Guerin.

Tlris letter concems WAC 415-l l2-140,mr. substitute teaching hours. m,v inabilitr-to purchase substitute

sen ice credit- and revision of this WAC for the greater good of teachers and students in Washington.

I believe WAC 15-112-140 is unfair' outdated, and needs revision.

WAC g1*112:-ltQ, (To qualify for TRS Plan 2 and Plan 3) states:
( I ) If you traoe tiJiei Uee" i rnembei of thi teaclrers' retirement system (TRS). you rnay establish membership in' 

Plan 2 or Plan 3 if you rvorked as a teacher for seventy or mone hours per month during at least five months

within a single school year period of September I st through August 3 lst, during the l99l-92 school year or
later. Aftcr a substitute achieves membership in TRS, all other sen'icc qualifies for retircment.

Requiring a substitute to qualily before earning sen'ice is unfair. A substitute teacher should get retirement credits

forihepercentageofhountheyhavervorkedinayear. I/2yearofhoursshouldequall/2yearofcreditetc...

That being said, if there has to be a requiremenl 5 montis of 70 plus hours is difficult to achieve. There are 9

months in a school year. Expecting half-time sen'ice for 5 months before offering retirement may seem faA
However. 2 of those 9 months, December and June, only consist of tlvo rveeks. Even full-time teachers only rvork

70 hours those months. In additiorr some districts have a Mid-winter Break in February rvhich cuts possible days in
that month by 25oh. Nl districts have Spring Break. another month rvhere possible hours are cut by 25o/o.

September ii difficult to achieve hours because teachers are setting up routines, miss class only for extreme

emergencies, and districts never offertrainings or hold meetings.

I chose to subslitute for 3 years to spend more time rvith my small children rvhile still gaining skills as a teactrer and

sen'ing in the profession I iove. I rvorked as many days as I could as a substitute. I tried to refuse jobs only if I, or

one of-rry children was sick. Unfortunately. I am not eligible to Durchase credit for those years because I did not

meet the 70 or more hours per month for 5 months requirement. I rvas short by 1-2 days during a ferv months, but
hal'e up to 30 hours more than the requiremenl for sel'eral other months.

1996-1997 school year I subbed in 3 districts traveling a total of up to 20 miles a day. I rvorked 288.25 total zub

hours.
lggT-lgg8 school year I worked 560 hours. I chose to work only in I district. I had establislred a reputation as an

excellent sub and believed in the Mission Statement of that district.
1998-1999 school year I worked 549 hours. Almost entirely by request at 1 school. This is my lSthyear as a

teactrer at that school.

I have been a dedicated teacher in the Wenatchee School District and member of TRS for 17 years. I rvorked over

1,300 lrours as a substitute teacher. In total that is about the same amount as 1 year of full-time service. I am

not able to purchase retirement credit for that time because of the 5 month requirement. I found out by accident

about the aUitity to purchase past substitute sen'ice. At the time I subbed, I was not informed of the option to

purchase retiremenf or told about tlle 70 hours per month requirement to qualif,'. If I had_been informed. I may have

worked at acquiring the few additional days I rvould have needed in one montfr- I rvas given no choico at the time,

rvhich is unfair.
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The requirement for Plan 1 members was 150 hours anytime within a school year. (WAC *15-:.\12-,1-4Q) When there

was an abundance of strbstitutes. attracting subs rvas not critical. Changing the WAC might have made sense.

Currently, The WAC does not fit the needs of Washington. Other states. such as California. automatically give

substitutes credit in their Teachers Retirement System. Please recti$ this situation.
WAC $.L5--U-11*4-Q needs to be changed for the lbllorving rtasons:

. Qualiq' substitute tcachcrs are a valuable and important part of orlr cducation s]'stcnl.

. Washington State has a Substitutc Shortage. rve nccd to attract qualin substitutcs. Mv district has hitcd
cfiergeilcv subs u'ho hat'c littlc or no experiencc as teaclrers. Somctintcs thel' stmgglc. We rvere told at a

staff meeling llot to c\pect subs to teach curriculum. Seleral teachcrs I knorv. inchrding ntlrseli hlvc
dccidcd not to ser\,c on important cornnrittees. such as curiculun adoption. because thet require multiplc
cla1,s out of thc classroom. Wc don't rvant our kids to niss 5 or more days of leaming u,ith sub-qualiry'

tcaching.

. M1. district discontinued offering trainings during ilrc school da1'bccause there arc not enough Substihrtes

10 covcr. Conscquentll'. tirc quality and duration of tcacher trainings has suffered. Often. sub jobs are

unfillcd. Reading specialist. councilors. or the principal are pulled frorn tlrejr valuablc post 1o servc in the
classroom.. Dedicated. ceflilied substitute teachers need to be attracted to ourprofession.

, Teachcrs in nry position u ould bc rnore likelr to sub rfier rctirenent- if ltrcir past sen'icc u as recognizcd.

The Follorving Changes are necdcd:

. Automatic entrv into TRS is granted upon Substituting in a district. If that isn't possible:

. Substitute membcrship in TRS Plan 2 or Plan 3 can be established after 350 lrours of substitute scn'ice
rvithin a single school 1'ear pe riod of September lst through August 3 I st. (remove lhc at least 70 hours

rvithin 5 months). Or add through an avcrilgc of 70 hours per month over 7 months (considering 3 months

of a school iear not even full-tirnc lcachers rr'ork I -10 hours in the month and othcr months I {)0 or more
lrours are easl' to achieve.)

. if a Substitute teacher becomes a full-time teacher \vithin a district where he/she worked. the qualiff ing
rcquirements u'ill bc rr"aved. and past substitute crcdit may be purchased after l0 1-ears of full-timc sen'ice

Fising WAC 415-112-140 u.ould be an easy rvin and positivell,'affect the lives of many in education.

Thank 1'ou for considering this important change to WAC , .-.;-i-..-:i-.jj t for the sake of teachers and students in
Washinglon.

I would greatly appreciate a response to this Ietter l,ith your comments and suggestions.

Sincerell-.

J^^T*tP"""
Lisa Patlison
lsl Gradc Teacher
Lincoln Elementan


